Kuk Sa Nim and WKSA
send the following individuals and schools
a HUGE congratulation!!!

2016 South Central Tournament
Ft. Smith Convention Center, Ft. Smith, AR

Grand Champions

1st Dahn Junior
Lance Roffine (River Valley, AR) 19 points
Cole Parker (O’Fallon, MO) 19 points

1st Dahn Youth
Hannah Gray (River Valley, AR) 21 points

1st Dahn Men
David Gutherie (River Valley, AR) 24 points

1st Dahn Women
Molly Wyman (St. Paul, MN) 24 points

1st Dahn Senior
Brenda Hayosh (Oakhill, TX) 26 points

2nd Dahn Adults
Jordan Hardwick (River Valley, AR) 23 points

2nd Dahn Senior
Melissa Rogers (River Valley, AR) 24 points

3rd Dahn
Trevor Crouch (Tahlequah, OK) 23 points

School Places

WINNER: River Valley, AR (PKJN Mike Gray) 633 points

2nd Place Pryor, OK (KSN Michelle Brasher) 280 points
3rd Place Rogers, AR (PKJN Eric Spivey) 239 points
4th Place Tahlequah, OK (PSBN Trevor Crouch) 130 points
5th Place O’Fallon, MO (PKJN Kelly & SBN George Fleites) 75 points
6th Place Prosper, TX (PSBN Wendy Herrmann) 65 points
7th Place Oakhill, TX (PKJN Tim King) 57 points
8th Place St. Louis, MO (JDKJN Jack Harvey) 41 points
9th Place St. Paul, MN (PKJN Steffen Kellogg) 36 points
10th Place Greenwood, AR (PKJN Tim Nixon) 24 points